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"garnionts.for glory and for beauty"-all these are intonded by those who use theni
to bring before the mind the grand ritual cf heaven.- To the logality cf these and
such like adjunets of public worship wo ill presontly refor. But first we must no-
tice the different Uses in performing the publie wosip. 1

Here, mueli depends on tho clergyman personally. Some seein to forge that
when a thing lias to be doue, system is, absolutely nocessary te provent sloventiacess.
And system isl but another word for ritualieni. Behold, then, the unsystematic
loungi* upon the soft cushions of the Holy Table, wbicli-littered. with books-is
also t>h repository of his pocket-handkerchief, glovos, spectacica-case, etc. The
open exhibition, it may be of a black bottle, or a pooket dram-fiask. to take the place
of a decent flagon, tog ther with other kindred acte of carelessness, botray a want
of respect whiei would Dot be toloratod at a common suppor-table.

In advance of tl1is, we observe -"the Priest standing at the north aide of the
LordPs Table,"* giving outward expression by the revetence cf bis action, to, the
scleinnity whieh lie feels, and desires hie fiock to feel towards the highest act of
Christiau worship.

"Fair gloas the snowy altar-oloth,
The oliver vessels aparkle cdean,"

and every other aceesscry to the Divine Service, overy action and posture of the
celebfant bears witnoss te studied precision and loving carefuluese.

Next, we have the genufiecting; posture-makor, who delights in inaking a senam-
tion by fiauniting the red mg of hie mock-popery in the face of Protestant John Bull,
but ready on the firat appearance of danger to shelter himnsolf behind wisdr -and bet-
ter mon. 'Tis he wbo writes to hie tailor, dating hie letter on II The Morrow of the
Translation of S. Symphorosa's Bones."f 'Tis he, who, like the caokling ben, t.akes
good, cmr to draw attention te the forbidden book br ornament which ho bas pur-
elased on the sly, for the purpose of ventung to do soinething naughty. 'Tis lie
who makes huiseif conepicuous by elevating tée Chalice and- Paten liigh above his
head,,as well as by constant mystorious motions, prostrations and genufiexions, dur-
ing the aet of consecration.

Thus we have giien the varieties of Ritualisse under tlie-different heads, froni
whidh it will be seen that there ha been a wide diversity, both of opinio and

pmatice. Previous le gai deele ions haad cone somewliat to dotermine the ~lw. The
It co by Sir R. Phlioe in the important cases of Martin vs. Maciconocie,

and F7amank vs. Simpsron, lia settled tlýe remaining points in dispute. IL forbids,
as contrary te the lavm of the Church cf England, the niixing cf water with the wine

during the elebration f Eoly (Jomniuni'o, as alec the using cf incense, and elova-
tin the cbnàiéoe and paten. It declares that two candies lighted during the celebra-

tien, cf Hloly Commniion, are commnded by Englieli law. A judgment some years
back, ini the cas of Liddéll vs. Westerion, deided that, the Eucharistie vestmeuts
were te lie worn, and that cloths cf varions colcurs for the Holy Table, as well as
ornamental croese wer piltwable. Thus we have, cloaly defined, by the higbest
3u8.iial autiiority, wvhat xiitual the Churoli cf England commands or allow8, and what
she proh*b*ita.

% #Kosurplioe atone is to ho worn on ail oFdinary occasions. "At the time cf
ffoly Comm'nion a white Alb, plain, with a vestmnent or cope, à~d I~olighted

cdlson tho Holy Table for the signification that Christ le the very'trùe "L ight
of the world." But there must lie ne incense nom elevation of the ohalice.
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